Compositing complementary flours with legumes of high protein quality such as soy can be effective in abating Protein Energy Malnutrition. Soy-fortified complementary flours were developed using locally available foods from Western Kenya and used to determine the fortification effect on protein nutritional quality, growth, and rehabilitation. Ten isonitrogenous diets containing 10% protein and one containing 20% protein were formulated from six foods; maize, pearl millet, finger millet, sorghum, cassava, and banana at ratios of 70:30 flour and soy with milk powder as control and fed to weanling male albino rats. Another group was fed on a protein free diet. Banana: Soy diet had significantly superior protein nutritional quality while Maize: soy had 70% Protein Digestibility Corrected Amino Acid Score. True Protein Digestibility of the fortified diets lay within the acceptable margin for cereal: bean mixtures. Fortification with soy improved protein quality indices of flours in rats, and by extrapolation could support growth of young children if used as complementary foods.
children aged 2 to 5 years (Vasconcelos et al., 2001 ).
Although efficacy of soy fortified complementary foods has been tried in other regions of the world using animal models, there is limited information on such trials from Western Kenya (Kure & Wyasu, 2013) . Therefore, the aim of the study was to investigate the protein quality indices of soy-fortified complementary foods from Western Kenya using a rat bioassay.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Flours
Samples of the six foods commonly used in Western Kenya for complementary feeding were purchased from farmers in Western Kenya. These included; maize (Zea mays), red, high tannin sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), finger millet (Leusine carocana), pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum), dried cassava (Manihot esculenta), and raw cooking bananas (Musa acuminata). Soybean (variety SB-19) was obtained from farmers in Siaya County. Skimmed milk powder (Miksi ® , Promasidor Ltd, Nairobi, Kenya) containing 30% protein, Mineral mix and Vitamin mix (Amilyte ® , Ultravetis East Africa Ltd., Nairobi, Kenya), corn oil (Elianto ® , BIDCO Oil Refineries Ltd, Thika, Kenya) and corn starch (Zesta Corn Starch ® , Trufoods Ltd, Nairobi, Kenya) were also purchased from Eldoret.
Heat treatment was used to neutralize the anti-nutrient factors in soy (Riaz, 2012) . The soy beans were washed, sieved, and dried in an oven at a temperature of 75 0 C for 1 hour in order to bring the moisture content down to about 10% (Riaz, 2012) . After drying, the beans underwent tempering by putting in a pre-heated oven for about 72 hours so as to stabilize the moisture content. This was followed by a second cleaning through sieving and grinding. The rest of the grains, dried bananas and cassava were milled separately using a commercial hammer mill (Powerline ® , BM-35, Kirloskar, India) in Eldoret town fitted with a 2.0 mm opening screen. The six flours were composited fortified with 30% soy flour (Kure & Wyasu, 2013) .
Diet Formulation
A total of eleven (11) diets were formulated. These included 6 soy fortified diets at complementary flour to soy flour ratio 70: 30, two unfortified maintenance diets comprising of pure maize flour and pure finger millet flour respectively, a protein free diet, a rehabilitation diet, and a skimmed milk powder diet. Of these, nine isonitrogenous diets, containing 10% crude protein each, were prepared from the eight sample flours and milk powder (Association of Official Analytical Chemists [AOAC], 1995). The milk powder diet was the reference or control (Baskaran, Mahadevamma, Malleshi, Jayaprakashan & Lokesh, 2001 ). The tenth diet was protein free while the eleventh diet, meant for rehabilitation, was made up of finger millet with soy at a ratio of 50:50 (Table  1 ).
All the experimental diets were prepared by incorporating the flours and milk powder into the protein free diet at the expense of the cornstarch-sucrose mixture of 1:1 ratio to obtain the required 1000 g by volume. The diets also provided 1% cellulose (bran), 5% mineral and 1% vitamin fortification mixes. In the protein-free diet, corn-starch sucrose mixture replaced the test protein. The purpose of the protein-free diet was to estimate the endogenous nitrogen excretion of the rats. The rehabilitation diet was prepared with the aim of providing 20% protein for catch-up growth. In order to provide this level of proteins, finger millet flour which had the highest protein content among the study complementary foods was composited with soy flour at the ratio of 50: 50. The amount of composite flour for the diet was calculated using the formula:
The other dietary constituents for the rehabilitation diet were calculated in a similar way as for the other experimental diets. The oil content in all the ten diets was adjusted to 9% using corn oil (AOAC, 1995) .
Animals and Housing
Forty weanling male Albino rats, four to six-week-old from the same colony, weighing 90-130 g were purchased from the University of Nairobi department of Biological Sciences. The animals were housed individually in wire-bottomed cages to allow faecal matter to drop on a base tray. The rats had exactly 12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness in a day. Temperature was maintained at 21-25 0 C while a humidifier was used to maintain the humidity between 40-70%. Animal trials were carried out in line with regulations on use of animals for research (National Research Council [NRC] , 2011).
Experimental Design
The growth, rehabilitation, and digestibility studies were carried out using the Completely Randomized Design (CRD). Rats were randomly assigned to the treatments based on their weights. There were ten treatments each replicated four times. The rats were the replicates while the different diets were the treatments. 
Growth Study
Growth study lasted 28 days. Before the start of the experiment, the weight of the rats was taken using an electronic balance (Gebr. Bosch PE 625, Germany) and repeated on alternate days throughout the study. The first six groups were fed on cassava, maize, sorghum, finger millet, banana, and pearl millet flours fortified with soy at the ratio of 70:30. The seventh and eighth groups were fed on unfortified pure maize and finger millet diets, respectively. The ninth group was fed on two diets. First, the group was fed on the protein-free diet for 11 days. On the 12 th day of the growth study, the protein-free diet was stopped and the rehabilitation diet introduced. The tenth group, the control, was fed on the skimmed milk powder diet. Each rat received 16 g of food per day. Water and food were available ad libitum. The data collected from this study was used in calculating the weight gained in the duration of the study which helped in the determination of the Food Efficiency Ratio (FER), Net Protein Retention Ratio (NPRR) and Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) (See Appendix).
Digestibility Study
The protein digestibility study lasted five days from day 7 -day 11 of the growth study. During this period, records for the food given to each rat per day were maintained. The food remnants were also collected at the end of the day. The difference between food allowance and food remnants was used to calculate the food consumed per rat daily. The faecal material for each rat was collected daily into polyethylene bags and stored in a refrigerator.
Rehabilitation Study
The rehabilitation study lasted 17 days from day 12 -day 28 of the growth study. After the digestibility tests, the experimental group which had been fed on the protein-free diet had lost weight. Since they could not be allowed to lose more than 20% of their body weight, they were put on a rehabilitation program. During this time, they continued receiving a daily food allowance of 16 g/rat/day from the finger millet: soy 50:50 ratio diet. The weights of the rats were taken on alternate days throughout the remaining period.
Chemical Analyses
The faecal materials were pooled per group and sun-dried for 8 hours, then crashed using a mortar and pestle. The crude protein (N X 6.25) content of the faecal material was determined using the micro kjeldahl procedure (AOAC, 1995) . Faecal nitrogen from the rats fed the protein-free diet was used to calculate the endogenous nitrogen loss. True Protein Digestibility (TPD) was computed from nitrogen intake, faecal nitrogen, and endogenous faecal nitrogen. Apparent Protein Digestibility (APD), Net Protein Retention Ratio (NPRR) and Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER), were also computed (Appendix).
Protein Digestibility Corrected Amino Acid Score (PDCAAS)
PDCAAS is a method used in determining the protein quality of a food based on the requirement pattern for human beings (FAO 2011) . Amino acid scores for the 9 indispensable amino acids were calculated. These calculations were based on the requirement pattern for children aged 1 to 2 years.
Amino acid score = mg of Amino Acid in 1 g test protein mg of Amino Acid in requirement pattern (1 -2 year olds)
(2) PDCAAS = True Protein Digestibility x Lysine score or limiting Amino Acid Score (FAO, 2011)
Statistical Analyses
All the chemical analyses were done three separate times in triplicates and presented as means and standard deviation. The chemical analyses and rat growth data were subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were separated using Least Significant Difference (LSD). The statistical software used was the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) version 16.
Results and Discussions
Effect of Soy Fortified Complementary Foods on Growth and Rehabilitation in Rats
Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) was as reported in Table 2 . PER is one of the commonly used methods of assessing the quality of a protein (FAO, 2011) . A food with a higher PER is deemed superior to a food that yields a lower PER. The significant difference in PER between the reference protein and cassava: soy diet (Table 2) could have been a function of anti-nutritional factors in cassava and soy which hindered effective utilization of the proteins (Nassar & Sousa, 2007) . As expected, low PER was recorded in the basal diet because it had no protein content. The fortified diets emerged superior to the non-fortified diets as seen by the very low PER in maize meal. This confirms that cereal and legume combinations have superior protein quality compared to the individual legumes or cereals (Joseph & Swanson 1993) . However, pure finger millet had a PER similar to the reference protein. This is possibly as a result of the high protein content in the finger millet (Stabursvik & Heide, 1974; USDA, 2013) . Most fortified diets had PER similar to the reference protein despite the protein intake for the latter being higher. This is probably due to compositing cereals with legumes which yield high protein quality (FAO/WHO, 2002) . It may also be attributed to the fact that the current study used milk powder with 30% protein as the reference instead of casein which has 90% protein (Baskaran et al., 2001; Rutherford & Maughan, 2007) . The significantly high PER in the banana-soy diet could be attributed to reduced amount of phytic acid and other anti-nutritional factors to complex with the protein and other nutrients which made the protein more bioavailable (Bukusuba et al., 2008; Aremu, Osifade, Basu & Ablaku, 2011) .
FER of the diets were as shown in Table 2 . FER shows the ability of a food to support growth. The cassava-soy diet had a FER significantly lower than the reference. This is possibly due to the lower protein content and quality in cassava (Nassar & Sousa, 2007) . Maintenance diet containing 100% maize was also significantly lower than all the other diets. It has also been reported that the protein content in maize meal is not enough to support growth (Mosha & Bennink, 2004) . The banana-soy diet yielded the highest value which is consistent with other findings showing higher quality of proteins in banana-soy composite (Bukusuba et al., 2008) . Similarly, bananas are specifically high in lysine (Table 4) , an amino acid that is limiting in all the cereal-based diets (USDA, 2012) . This is further supported by the overall higher growth of animals fed on the banana-soy diet. Figure 1 . Growth of animals fed on maize, finger millet, pearl millet, milk powder, and protein free diet, showing rehabilitation feeding
The ultimate measure for growth was the weight gain after the 28 days of the growth study ( Table 2 ). The banana-soy diet was the best, with the rats in the group having a total weight gain of 32.27 g that was 11.96% higher than the milk powder. This may be attributed to the high amino acid profile (Table 4 ). This is supported by reports showing that lesser protein of higher PDCAAS is better than higher quantity protein with lower PDCAAS at supporting growth (Bukusuba et al., 2008; FAO/WHO, 2002) . Weight gain in the 100% maize meal maintenance diet was a meager 3.83 g which was significantly lower than the corresponding maize: soy diet. Other reports also indicate that a maize meal diet cannot support growth, thus pre-disposing children to PEM (Mosha & Vicent, 2005) . Surprisingly, the 100% finger millet maintenance diet supported growth, a fact attributable to the high protein content in the diet (Stabursvik & Heide, 1974) . Cassava: soy, pearl millet: soy and sorghum: soy diets were statistically similar to each other in supporting growth but significantly lower than the reference. This can be explained by the lower protein quality in the diets (Table 4 ), implying that even though these diets supported growth, they could not be equated with the reference in ensuring nourishment of the young children. The animals fed on a protein free diet lost 8.78 g during the first 11 days of the growth study. From day 12, they were introduced to the rehabilitation diet and at the end of the study there was a dramatic 35.71 g weight gain which was 28.25% of their original body weight and an impressive 45.10% on catch-up growth (Figure 1 ), asserting the potential of soy-fortified diets. These findings imply that if the fortified flours supported growth in rats, which have higher amino acid requirement than children, the growth patterns observed in this study could be extrapolated to 1-2 year old children who consume foods made using the fortified flours.
The Protein Digestibility Study
The food intake for the different diets is shown in Table 3 . The rat group consuming the protein-free diet had the significantly lowest food intake, while the ones on milk powder and soy fortified flours were much higher. The quality and type of protein in a diet can influence food intake (Onofiok & Nnanyelugo, 2012) . Food intake is determined by the body requirements of growth and development (FAO, 2011) as well as the ability of the foods to satisfy these needs. The difference between the other diets and protein free diet with reference to food intake and protein intake could be attributed to the fact that the protein free diet did not meet the nutrient requirements of the rats. This been known to result in reduced food intake causing protein deficiency, emaciation, and death (NRC, 2011). Other workers testing the digestibility of soy-fortified sorghum biscuits revealed that food intake and protein intake was similar for the reference protein (casein), the 100% sorghum flour and the sorghum: soy flour but all these were different from the basal diet (Serrem, de Kock, Oelofse & Taylor, 2011) . It is possible that higher intake in the protein containing diets could be a result of improved flavour of the foods due to the presence of aromatic amino acids such as histidine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, and tyrosine, thereby encouraging intake (Hui, 2006) . Findings from the current study affirm earlier reports which showed that food intake and protein intake for fortified and unfortified foods were similar but higher than the basal diet (Baskaran et al., 2001) . Consequently, protein quality of fortified foods can only be tested using other indices of protein quality but not the intake. Faecal bulk during the five days of the digestibility study varied among groups (Table 3) . Of all the fortified flours, only sorghum-soy, banana-soy, and pearl millet-soy were significantly higher than the milk powder protein with values that were 133.77%, 99.56%, and 92.54% higher, respectively. Sorghum: soy and pearl millet: soy diets had the highest output of faecal volume. High faecal output is an indicator of reduced digestibility. It is possible that the presence of phytates, tannins and soy anti-nutritional factors complexed with nutrients and reduced their digestibility (Aremu et al., 2011) . Other studies revealed that the sorghum proteins, kaffirins, which are less digestible made the sorghum diet have a 57.14% higher faecal protein than casein (Hui, 2006) . The high faecal output in banana: soy diet, similarly, could have resulted from the low digestibility of the diet (Table 3) . Nevertheless, the digestibility levels in the current study are higher than the range of legume containing diets reported at 79-85% (Sarwar, Peace, Botting & Brule, 1989) . Therefore, this lower digestibility probably did not have a negative effect on the protein quality in the banana: soy diet (Bukusuba et al., 2008) as seen in the higher growth rate (Table 2 ) and higher amino acid profile (Table 4) .
The protein output for the different diets is also indicated on Table 3 . The values for the nine diets were obtained by subtracting the endogenous nitrogen excretion of the protein free diet from the total protein output of each diet. The maintenance diet comprising 100% maize flour had the lowest protein output (0.23 g) while sorghum-soy had the highest (0.78 g). Sorghum: soy had an output that was 95% higher than the milk powder. The protein output for the 100% maize meal and 100% finger millet meal maintenance diets was significantly lower than and different from the corresponding fortified diets 54.90% and 48.98%, respectively. Protein retention was similar across the diets but the control had the highest value (6.12 g), though this was not statistically significant. The soy-fortified diets had higher nitrogen excretion compared to the reference protein. It was also notable that the faecal nitrogen of the maintenance diets was lower than that of the fortified diets. This could be explained by the fact that the cereals have lower protein content (FAO/WHO, 2002) . Therefore, individuals feeding on such diets would have to retain as much of the proteins as possible. This could also be due to the fact that legumes might support microbial activities in the digestive tract (Wu et al., 1995) . Other workers concluded that high microbial activity in the intestines which utilized the indigestible carbohydrates and protein from beans as the substrates increases nitrogen excretion (Wu et al., 1995) . This makes many parents avoid feeding beans to their children for fear of poor protein utilization (Onofiok & Nnanyelugo, 2012) . Though the protein output in the soy-fortified diets in the current study was higher than the non-fortified diets, it is worth noting that the output was lower (7.35 -13.39%) compared to the 36 -48.3% output recorded by other researchers working with kidney beans (Wu et al., 1995) . This could mean that soy-bean is a good choice for fortification of complementary foods.
The APD of the diets ranged from 87.82% in sorghum-soy to 97.57% in the maize diet. This denotes a difference of 11.10%. Of the fortified complementary flours, sorghum: soy (87.82%) and banana: soy (91.05%) were statistically similar but significantly different from the control protein. The TPD of the diets is also indicated in Table 3 . Maize meal had the highest value (98.72%) while sorghum had the lowest value (88.81%). There was a difference of 11.16% between the highest and the lowest values. Sorghum: soy and banana: soy (92.15%) were significantly different from the control protein (96.27%) and maize: soy (95.59%). Interestingly, the unfortified finger-millet diet had a significantly higher value (97.61%) than the soy-fortified finger millet diet (94.14%). Generally, fortification with soy reduced the digestibility of flours.
The digestibility of the soy containing complementary foods ranged from 88.81% to 95.59% indicating that the unfortified diets had higher digestibility compared to the soy-fortified diets. This difference could have been brought about by lower digestibility of the soy-beans established by Sarwar et al. (1989) that the range of digestibility for foods containing beans is 70-85%. Mosha and Bennink (2004) concluded that complementary foods fortified with beans and sardines had a digestibility ranging from 82 to 94%, a figure that is consistent with the findings of the current study.
Protein Digestibility Corrected Amino Acid Score
The quality of proteins is very important in supporting the growth of infants and young children and is best determined by use of PDCAAS (FAO, 2011) . To further assess the protein quality of the fortified foods in terms of ability to meet the protein nutritional requirements of 1-2 year old children, the PDCAAS was calculated as shown in Table 4 . Of the fortified flours, maize-soy valued highest (70%) while sorghum-soy was the lowest (56%). In comparison, the fortified diets had higher PDCAAS than the non-fortified diets. Maize: soy had a PDCAAS of 70% compared to 53% in pure maize meal which translates into a 32.08% increment as a result of fortification. Similarly, finger millet: soy had a PDCAAS of 64% compared to 46% in the non-fortified finger millet which shows that fortification led to a 39.13% rise in PDCAAS. Cassava: soy is the only diet that does not fulfill the amino acid requirements for the children aged 1-2 years, falling short by 37.47%. Interestingly, the diet is not limiting in lysine and has a relatively high PDCAAS value when compared to the other diets. All the other diets meet the minimum amino acid requirements for children aged 1-2 years (FAO, 2011) . Soy fortification also resulted in an increase in indispensable amino acids, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, tryptophan, threonine, and valine in maize. Finger millet, once fortified, also had an increase in lysine, threonine, isoleucine, and valine. This agrees with other studies on fortification of sorghum with soy which recorded an increase in levels of lysine, methionine, and tryptophan (Kure & Wyasu, 2013) . The Codex Alimentarius Commission has put the threshold for PDCAAS for complementary foods at 70% and above (FAO/WHO, 2002) . Of the soy-fortified diets used in this study, only maize-soy diet reached this threshold, with banana-soy, finger millet-soy, and cassava-soy diets missing the mark by very small margins of 4.29%, 8.57%, and 10%. This is an indication that composites of the complementary flours and soy but with higher than the 70:30 ratio used in this study can help in preventing and managing cases of PEM. This is as seen in Figure 1 where a composite of finger millet-soy in the ratio 50:50 manifested dramatic recovery from wasting. Other workers came to a similar conclusion. For instance, a study on complementation of sorghum with soy found out that complementation in the ratio of 50:50 could yield a PDCAAS that meets the threshold for young children aged 1-2 years and 3-10 years. 
Conclusions
Compositing complementary foods with soy decreases the protein nutritional quality index of digestibility (APD) and (TPD) but increases the PDCAAS value, thereby increasing their ability to satisfy the amino acid reference pattern for children aged 1 -2 years. Thirty percent soy fortified complementary foods have a PER similar to the milk powder control and at 50% can rehabilitate malnourished rats. Based on the PDCAAS, it appears that by extrapolation, fortified complementary foods can support growth and rehabilitate malnourished children.
